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FIRST BATTALION
SPONSORS DINNER

Tri Delts Will Celebrate
Founders Day With a

Banquet Monday,
Reviving an ancient custom of

entertainlne at a formal dinner
preceding the Military Ball, the
first battalion win preside at. a
o'clock dinner at the Cornhusker
Fl idav iilkrht. Guests Of liOiior Will
Include Colonel and Mrs. Frank--

forter and Major and Mrs. Charles
Speer.

Others on the list will in
elude Maior Howard Mixson and
Elizabeth Barber; Lieutenant and
Adjutant Bob Kiffin, Major Robert
Cochran and their special guests.
CaDtain of Headauarters Company
Thomas Snipes and Margaret
Chase; Captain Clyde Card, A, and
Martha Hershey; Captain Byron
Hirst. B. and Roma DeBrown;
Captain Don Hulbert, C, and
Evelyn O Connor; and Captain
Holmes Conedon and Elizabeth
Struble are among the other In
vited guests.

Honor Dinner Given.
A "Roseidon supper" was served

at the Delta Delta Delta sorority
house Monday evening in celebra
tion of Founders day. The tables
were attractive with sea shells, sea

For the Military
Ball

An individual evening make-u- p.

AI30 an individual design and
hair dress.
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Shoppe

Hotel Cornhusker
B 6971 B 3122
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The Moat Beautiful Love
Story Ever Told
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weeds and treasure chests. The
place favors were small candles In
pearl shells. Mrs. Amy Parmalee
of 111., editor of the
national magazine,
"Trident," was the honored guest,

Mrs. Glen Buck, alumnae presi
dent, acted as toastmlstress and
presided over the following pro
gram: Reading of the national
president's message; welcome, Miss
Mildred Root; alumnae toast, Miss
Bertha DuTeil; pledge talk, Miss
Ruth Cain; and freshman toast,
Miss Breat Peterson. Mrs. Charles
Matson sang preceding Mrs. Par
melees address.

Group Plans Dinner.
At a dinner' at the

Willard chapter house Monday
evening twenty-tw- o members of
the alumnae club met with the
actives of the group. The hostesses
for the affair were Mrs. Clara
Skiles Prouty, Mrs. F. E. Garey,
Miss Margaret Morrell, Miss Mar
garet Hathaway, Miss Louise An
dcrton and Miss Helen wescott,

Theta Sicma Phi. Journalistic
sorority, is at a Dutch
Treat dinner at the university
club Thursday, Dec. 1, at 6 o clock
Mary Sutton is in charge of teser
vations. : f

Rice's Band Plays.
Eli Rice and his Dixie Cotto

Pickers will play for the All Unl
versity party Saturday, Dec. 10,
This orchestra Is an all colored
band while the leader is' well
known for his novelty numbers.

Gamma Alpha Chi, national ad
vertising sorority, held initiation
Tuesday at Ellen Smith hall. The
following girls were initiated: Vir
ginia Selleck, Lincoln; Helen
Drummond, Norfolk; Catherine
Clarkson and Clara Day, North
Platte.

Delta Omicron, women's musical
honorary sorority, met with Mrs,
Health Griffiths. 601 South 13th,
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m.

Christmas Special Townsend's
"Gravure Miniature" 3 for $8.00
A portrait that is most artistic an
refined in effect Sit at once;

Workout Finds
Huskers in Playful Spirits
(Continued from Page 1.)

Tater Fahrnbruch has been sick
with an attack of the "flu," but
he was able to take part in Tues
day's practice and should be in
good shape by Saturday. There
are no injuries in the Nebraska
squad, Mathis and Sauer having
fully recovered from some bruises
encountered in the Missouri game,

Southern Methodist boasts a big,
rugged line and two fine backs in
Sprague and Oliver. A report
from the Dallas school yesterday,
however, indicated that Oliver will
not be in the best of shape Satur
day because of injuries suffered in
the Texas Christian game.

Return to Gold
Standard Says Flux

(Continued from Page 1.)
the increasing distrust that the
Bank of England could maintain
specie payments. Borrowing, first
by the bank and then by the Brit
iah from the United
States and France only gave fur-
ther impetus to the growing dis
trust.

Britain Off Standard.
Finally, when during the three

days ending Sept. 19, $190,000,000
was withdrawn, the Bank of Eng-
land was authorized to discontinue
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payments of gold and on Monday,
Sept. 21, 1931, a bill was rushed
through the House of Commons
taking England off the gold stand-
ard.

The immediate result was & drop
in the price of the pound on for-
eign exchange quotations. Com-
modity prices and costs of manu-
facture in England, however, have
risen less slowly than the pound
has dropped, making export prof-
itable.

The ultimate result has been to
increase British industrial activity
and stay the sweep of the depres-
sion with its accompanying unem-
ployment.

Today, Mr. Flux inferred, Eng-
land is in a much better position
than would have been possible had
the gold standard been continued.
Prices and the cost of living have
risen but little, and export has
once more become profitable. It is
apparent, he said, that British fi
nanciers prefer this condition to
stability of the pound in relation
to gold.

United States Worrying About
Being War Debt "Suckers"

(Continued from Page 1.)

entering this country from
Europe.

"Anothev way in which the debt
question lifls become complicated,"
continued Professor Arndt, "is that
Europe hs.s succeeded in opposition
to the stand of the United States
in connecting the question of inter-
allied debts with that of war rep-

arations so that the United States
supports reduction of German rep-

aration she must as a result be
wishing to accept the reduction or
cancellation of inter-allie- d debts.
Amorinn in her turn would like to
establish a bargaining connection
between the allied debts ana me
reduction of armaments but may
not be successful in doing so."

Student Effect Slight.
"Th effect of the debt Question

on the students," stated Professor
Arndt, "will be very siignt Decause
the debt payments, if any, are
otrptrhri over such a loner time
that any lapse in the annual pay
ments if it had to De maae up oy

wnuld be verv small and
hardly noticeable for the individual
taxpayer."

Th task confronting President
nnnvM nnd President-ele- ct Roose
velt in their conference, in the
opinion of Professor Arndt, is to

A Plate Dinner Changed Daily

25? to 500
SPECIAL SUNDAY CftDINNERS

SMITH'S RESTAURANT
New Location 140 No. 14 St.

Phono B7516

Gladys Parker's
Beaute Salon

(Milady's Beaute Salon)
1229 N, Upstairs B 2365

Shampoo and Fingerwave 50c
Shampoo and Marcel .... .75c
Manicure 35c Haircut 40c

Get that Steam Oil Permanent
with the ringlet curls for your
hat now 1 week only 2.50 all

BtandarS merchandise
Ray Fredinburg, Haircutter

a
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discover some settlement of the
debts which will satisfy us that we
have not been cheated or duped
but which will make it unneces-
sary for Europe to pay us any
money, contradictory as it may
sound.

WILL ADDRESS TEACHERS.
The teachers in the Hastings

public schools will have an oppor-
tunity to hear Dr. F. E. Henzlik,
dean of the teachers college, Dec.

f r S I - - (

Henzlik discuss
subject, Fine of

YOUR DRUG STORE
clean, wholesome booths

convenience. pnrty
store,

The OWL PHARMACY
DELIVER FREE

Velvet Wraps Youll
Need Even

"after the ball is over9'

LITTLE AFFAIRS of TRANSPARENT VELVETCLEVER,
sleeved jackets with Queen Anne collars that

"perfect" for dinner wear; short evening jackets with white
lapia (dyed rabbit) collars; buttoned-down-the-bac- k jackets that

brilliant buttons in regal effect; capes half white
lapin half velvet; three-quart- er full length coats with
very smart lines. MOST APPEALINGLY PRICED, TOO AND

MODISH AS ONE CAN WISH! Black jewel tones.

10.00, 12.50, 18.75, 29.00
Second

White Stone Jewelry
and it's gorgeous!

BRACELETS, NECKLACES, EAR RINGS, CLIPS
in those elegantly sparkling, ornate effects

that much for the most modest gown. Most of
them rhodium finish, with "sterling" look

qualities.

50c and $1 and up
Jewelry First Floor

MiiMPam
Evening
In Suede or Faille

$ 95
Sizes

3 to 9
Widths

AAA to C

A brilliant array of
ap Sandals

choose from.
A Black and
White Faille.
B In Blue and
Red Suede. Also
Black and White
Faille. Silver kid
trim.
We will tint shoes
Free to match your
costume.

mwm
1109 0 St.
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